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KJ4KIHNO THK 1MBY CHICKS
Bulletin furnished by Missouri

Stato Poultry Experiment sfatlon3 nt
Bit. Grove, Bio.:

TtcusantiB, yes, millions of baby
chickens ille on Missouri farms and
In Missouri poultry yards each sei-so-

As n result, the loss lu eggs and
labor In hatching In tremenduous.
.Much of this Is due to Improper
Methods of reeding and can, be avoid
otl. .The newly hatched chick Is a
very tender and frail llttlo creature
JtiHt arter having picked his way from
th shell. The comfort' or the chicks,
and the feed given them are the two
main things which will mean your
success or failure, and these are tho
two" things which require your most
cnceful consideration at this time.
Soo that they are comfortable, not
to the ox tout that you nurse them,
but they must ln knot riMn.iiiml.lv
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Our

i will get the position for you. We will
start you Into fi I with 1110:0 monov
am a practical education beside. It
hnH been our life work solving Just
such problems as yours, and qualUy
Inp young men nnd women to oaii
three dollnrs, where they could not
hnve earned ono.

Write us by return mall: fell us
confidentially what Is hindering you
rrom entering beroro rail. Moherly
('iiiniueicial College, Mobeily, .Mo,

TO THU AIIVK.ltTIKK.lt
sMany nierciunts In the small

towns cannot write a good adver- -
tlsejnent. This Is why many or thorn
think advortslng doesn't pay. Their
past attempts at advertising has been

I merely a card announcing "The big
gest store in town' A rresh line or
goods preceived." Such advertising

Mias little or no selling value and
jwhon tho crowd of customers fulled
I to come the merchant said "There Is
nothing In advertising." The merchant
who says there Is nothing lu ndver
Using should study 'meHiods of mull
order1 houses, and he will soon bn
convinced- - Hint there really Is some
thing lir correctly written nnd dls
plnyed advertising.

Tho1 'mall order lioness' fako thou-- f

sands or dollars each year out o(
Saline county which otherwlso would
go to homo" merchants If they carri-
ed on n thorough and sclehilfln

of advertising such as the,
rrrall order houses do,

MA ItltlAtil I ANXOIWTI j.u:nts
The engagement, of Miss Herenlca

Land or Cillllnni and C. Crosby of
Detroit, MJch,, has been auiioiiucndj
ine marriage 10 tuku junce in .nine.

The marriage. of Mlaa Helen Hnrr
man nnd Will Itobertsou, Jr.. it has
been nmiounced, will take place nfl

Dunceton, May",

We do Job work.

MAltSIf AIiTi HKPUBMOANr

1'

If You're Interested in Dainty Underclothes

sTtmi: xoti:s
Have you ever realized what

real -- itiMnrtloii thre I in
slioppinjE nt this sior7,

First of nil given the lowst
price obtnhinble uiiywltcro ror
mi article or equal grade. Then,
110 matter what price you pu
lor your purchase, you receltw
an article, which Is thorotighly
dependable, nnd may le relied
upon to rundr the utmost shi-vlr- e.

The courteoun, lutflllsnt
nttentlou and prompt service
wo oHer you, all help to mail-
ing shopping r pleasure. '

These things combine to pro-
duce absolute Mitl-liu-ll- nn to
our patrons. You'll never full!-realiz-

wlut't MitNiat'tloii liict.r.
until you become a steady I .i'-ro- n

of this store !

WIJllSTKIt M. WHITE

XOTM'i: OK nAI( SKTTI.HMH.VI

Notice Is hereby given to all crudl

tors and others Interested lu the es
lute or William K. Kllllou. deceasct.
that I, Lura U. Kllllou, administratrix
or said estate, Intend to make Final
Settlement thereor nt the next tern,
of the Probate Court of Saline mini
ty, Missouri, to bo holdeii at tin
Court House In said county on Hh
(It st Monday of .lune, 1!ii;;.

MM! A O. KII.MOX, Admx.
First Insertion April 2K, l!ii:t.
Fifth Insertion May 2K, V.H:i.

xotici: ok i'i.vai, .si:ttm:mi:xt
Xotlre Is hereby given to all credl

tors and others Interested lu the es
tate of Kphrnln Wltcher, deceased,
that I, Mattle Wltcher administratrix
with will niinex';d of said estnte. In-

tend to mnko Final Settlement there
of nt the next term of the I'rohaK
Court of Saline county, Missouri, to
bn holdon nt the Court House (n said
county 011 the first Monday of June,
1913.

MATTII5 WlTCHRrt. Admx,
First Insertion April 2,r., 101.1.
Fifth Insertion May 28, 1!)i:i.

XOTICH OK Kl.V.VIr Sirn'LIJMKXT
Notice Is hereby given to all credi-

tors and others Interested lu the
estnte of Henry I, Illosser, deceased,
that I, Louie niosser, administrator
of said estate, Intend' to mnko Final
Settlement thereof at the next term
of the I'robafe Court of Saline Coun-
ty, Missouri, to be holden at thu
Court House lu said county on tho

Ilrst M of met.
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far superior to average carelessly gar4
ments. Uvery of this underwear Is'icbn-- "'

vclentlously made, the skill nnd care'tl'iat? j

needleworkers can expentl. (Thitt- -

accounts for Its perrect fit, graceful styln ami-

general quality. -t- i'-.i
..1 1,

And there's a diversity of styles ati'daK.', 1l

the fastidious cu..,.
easily be suited. Ar for price when ynan'
lmnert these rorrectlv sized iindeVmWtf'
litis. will acknowledge our prlcenfl' flflj

more you couiu in expect :- -

iiorsi: imi:ssi:s
Neat and comfortable sum-

mer garments for wear about
the house. They are made
of durable, fast-col- materials,
and are in stylish nnd attrac-
tive models. See thsin! Vou
will like everything about them

even their prices!

'MM
Marshall, Mo.

"The Store That Sells
Wooltcx." I

uday .lune,

glance
nindo.

piece

finest

meufs woman
well,

nrettv.

justice

LOCH-- ; IJI.OSSHIt, Adm.
First Insertion, April 2.', 10 lit.
Fiftli liiseitlon May 2:1, I

notici: ok i i.VAii si:tti,i:.mi:.ni

Notice Is hereby given to nil crmll
and others Interested lu the c

tate or William M. Treece, deceased
I, John 11. Treece atlmlnlstrntoi

ot said estate, Intend to make
Settlement thereor at the next tern
or the Probate Court of Saline
ty, Missouri, to be holdon nt tin
Court House lu said county on Hit

first Monday of .lime, I

.101 IX II. TnUKCH, Adm.
First April 2.", li'UJ.
Fifth Insertion May 2:1, l'.'i::.

HX KC 'TO It'S XOTICH.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Letter

testamentary on the estate or Leo-

pold Morltz deceased, were granted
to the undersigned, on the Ith day
ot April, 101.1. by the I'robate Court
of Saline County, Misxnurl.

All persons having claims against
estnte nro required to exhibit

liiem to us for allowance, within six
months after the date or letters,
or they mny be precluded from any
benefit of estate; and If such
claims be not exhibited within one

the tin to of the Inser-
tion of tin publication of this nntlco
they shall be forever barred.

MAHY F. MOKIT7.
JOHN 13. MOltlT.

Ksecutort.
First Insertion April 101.1,
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Notice Is hereby gtyon nllreill-to- n

and others l!itefctA'ii'tl,n&.
tnte of L. SlnjerljieV.sVll,
that I, Lois V. MostorsM,adiuIitip-A--.

trlx of said estate, Intend, to .rail
Final Settlement thereor nt thVfil'xt
term or the Probate, ourt tfaluo
County, to b'q 'iiold'm Mtho
Court House In county-ou- t ffto
first Monday of June. 101:1',

LOIS V. MASTIiltS, Aj'iniijlBtrarfx.
First Insertion April l.llilii",
Lnst Insertion Mny 1 0. MM X; '

d 1 f ,
' '
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The Texas Wcti'dor-- cures kiilimy
and bhiddir troubl(js','lll'iioVvjJj'grti-vol- .

eurfs dl.tbiY.' iSt."l. IVO
backs. rlieumntlr.iftM nil irrexKlari-ile- s

1 1 Hie UtdnevV (ct, J M.deV'
both men nnd wonlljn.'lKfIii'llad-tle- r

troubles In cliirj UlirWii.tiWd
by on 1 drugglktil AWlJh-lM- t

r.nll on receipt cf $1.00. One'fnail
bottle Is nioill A4tjt.i,yit
seldom falls to perfect a cur.f .jfrtwd

lor MlKSonrl ttMiiitoiilifBQ.nwlK.
Hall. 202U OHvi"?lhcl'n,,W ..tYty.
Mo. Sohl by drfifcts,,,,,, Iv)

HAY IMt8KtiJtf!its
The ADMIKAllcifrVV trkf K

snllsnbnperlor to all otn..Tnlvw.
self-iee- d, ''ItluT.Jrpcj.vivjrf
tor. Have used qntxfiivniiH,iV,nnd
giinrautee thoinX. t4HiftnMc'USSp.Vti.
Can see press ar,SltfinrV,,l1)'-t,Jl- l

on or write ,;j,wVftHWu
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. ., . . . . . . - , t..n . . rtlt-- vttbnuX bt

Many a time you would, shift a line of Taking down "Pittsburgh FerfdQt-igndH:- !

fencing from, say, the pasture to the doesn't hurt tHbitolSPMa.l
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